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TIESI)A Jl NE 3 100

Somithlng at least is gained when
Congress takes tho (rouble to Imrsll.
gate Hawaii s niceultlvs lu the n)
of public holdings

Indications are that Kllauea Is stir
ring things up for n olcaulc display
that ought to bring a good sized load
of tourists to Hawaii.

Doer peace continues to be tho .not
uncertain feature of British politics
If the gnmc Is to bo finished before the
coronation parade, there will have to
lie a mare rapid pace set in South

than has jet been offered as cl
ilence.

Oerman has sent her I'rlnce
Prance has sent a goodwill commis-
sion anil there Is talk of the I'rlnce of
Wales palng us a islt Russia ou;ht
to hae someone or something to send
along just to keep up the European
pace In extending the glad hand across
tho seas.
v

Prof nrlgham's wild tirade against
the HawnllanB will cause no surprise
In this Territory, where his antipathy
for the nathe people Is very well un
derstood and too often heard. Mr.
llrigham fs undoubtedly a scientist ol
marked ability, but his optimistic
qualities end there. He Is a pessimist
of the pessimists and when discussing
the Hawallans he dlsptas all the qual-

ities of a chronic bellacher There
Is nothing dignified or worthy of re-

spect In this phase of his chnracter,
mid It has reached the point whero
Hawaii good naturedly considers the
able scientist merely ' gone daffy"
when he talks about Hawallans.

The Advertiser is careful not to
take Into account tho honest sentiment
In favor of municipal government At
nil oventB. Rio time has come when tho
people of this Terrflory should loK
forward to constructive work for tho
future. Not all the civic virtue, not all
the personal Integrity Is posscssc 1 by
one clique or one faction In any com
inunlty. and unity is not secured
through wholesalo charges of corrup-
tion laid against reputable citizens who
believe that the best Interests of Ha-

waii will bo served through tho iniu
gurntion of an American municipal
form of government Tho Advertiser
In dlbcusslng municipal government
has shown itself to he Incnpablo ot
realizing or unwilling to admit that
honest men may differ Whether its
attitude Is the product of Incapacity or
natural cussedncss, the result Is tho
tame; and until the morning paper Is

ready to discuss public questions on
merit as against prejudice it will cm
tlnuc to bo a votary of political stiife.

HAWAII WANTS BOYD.

Hllo Tribune.
If James II Iioyd wunts to go to

Washington as Delegate to Congress
from this Territory the people should
unanimously back him up In his

If a canvass were taken, It
would probably be shown that a ma
Jorlty of the people would like to havo
him go. In this case Col. Doyd could
not afford to decline.

Hawaii Herald.
Some months ago the Herald men'

tloncd Col. James II. Boyd as a possible
successor to Delegate Wilcox to Con
gress The suggestion received favor
able mention in the Honolulu papers
and It has taken root on this island,
The members of the Aloba Atna Society
have declared a preference for Col.
Uoyd, a feeling shared In by Hawn-
Hans and whites In different parts of
the Islands. He undoubtedly knows
the wants of the Territory and know
ing them will work to have them sup
piled Ho has made an excellent Su
perintendent of Public Works, is n
good talker, and will not be afraid to
bring the conditions of tho Territory
to the attention of the nation's law-

makers.

Herr Kaufmann, whose election as
Second Burgomaster of Berlin the Kai-
ser declined to sanction on account, it
is supposed, of bis former political
opinions, has suddenly becomo mad.
Some people In Berlin are ascribing his
madness to disappointment In conse
quence of the Kaiser's action.

WOULD LEAYE CUBA

IN PRESIDENT'S HANDS

Let Executive Determine Who Needs

the ReductionBeet Sugar Senators

Still Difficult to Win

Ove.

Washington, May 23 Senator
Spooncr has drawn up a compromise
bill on the Cuban relief question nd
It Is being quietly passed around
among Itcpublicnn Senators for the
purpose of obtaining general assent
before being made public The utmost
secrecy Is maintained by the Sena'u s.
but enough has leaked out to give a
fair Idea of the proposed compromise
It proposes to grant a reduction of 20
per cent on Cuban Imports, limiting
this benefit to owners of sugar vha
nro not intereste'd In refining In 1'ie
United States, and gives the President
power to determine who such persons
are.

There is some fnlk of extending
these reductions over a term of my
five cnrs on a sliding scnle so that
at the end of that term the duties
would again reach full proportions As
there appears to be opposition to tins,
It may not be Included In the Spoinof
compromise. Tho chief departure
from the House bill. It will bo noted, Is
the proposition to tHrow the burden oi
remitting duties upon the President.
Just how he will be able to soparnto
the Cuban sheep from the sugar tiust
goats Is not explained.

This Is the third fTme that Spoiner
has proposed to throw responsibility
on tho Preside i.t In n matter of great
moment. The first time was when the
whole Philippine administration v.as
lert to the President pending Cong.-e-s

slonnl nctlon, which was Spooner's
suggestion The second Is found In
the Spooncr bill authorizing the Prttl
dent to choose between the Panama
and NMcarngua canal routes nod go
ahead with construction Now he pro
poses to authorize the President prac
tlcally to frame the details of the Cu-

ban relief law.
The beet sugar Senators, who ora

supposed to number twelve, are
in opposition to an form o(

Cuban relief that takes the shapa ot
tariff reduction They Insist tfiat tne
onl relief that can equitably be ,?1v en
to Cuba Is some form of rebate which
would come out of the pockets of all
Americans alike and go to the Cuban
Jovernment. to be used as It might coe

fit Senator Teller points out, In
spenklng of the matter, Ibat his Inqul
r mealed that onlj 25 per cent of 'he
sugar planters of Cuba are Cubans,
and that mnn of these are rich. The
others are Spaniards who decline to
become Cubans, or Americans allied
to the sugar trust.

Senator Burrows has been fighting
quietly but In his effective fashion
against the Cuban. It is almost cer
tain that If the Cuban relief bill Is pre
sentee! In the Senate ho will offer the
I'rench reciprocity trentj provisions as
an amendment.

Both California Senators say the)
will not vote for a Cuban relief
chemn In the form or tnrlff reduction.

House Republicans classed ns Insur
gents declare thev will kill any bill
passed by tho Senate by the same
mcthodB that defeated tho leaders be-

fore It Is claimed oy certain Soi'--

tors t the Michigan delegation ba--

vcakined on account of word receiv
cd Iiom tho beet sugar men, Borne of
whom nro said to have urged that
ptrty success was the first consldcia
tlon and that It would bo better to ac-

cept a 20 per cent reduction than havo
tho party divided bn the question
Michigan Congressmen deny this, rnd
say t,hey will stick out to tho last. Hep
resentntlves Kahn and Coombs,
speaking for tho loyal Callfornlans,
said they stood unchanged In opposi
tion to tho Cuban scheme. Thoy say
the bill will never pass the House

CURIOUS CASES IN BANKRUPTCY

(Continued from pago 1.)

for tho bankrupt Mr. Whitney renew-
ed his motion of yesterday, for the peti
tioning creditors, to dismiss the pro-
ceedings. The reason given was that
there was no object in continuing the
case, as the proceeds of assets would
not cover the ordinary costs ot court.
They wanted to discontinue proceed-
ings and allow tho firm to pay its debts,
which he understood was Intended In
time.

Mr. Russell replied that the members
of the firm did not care whether tho
case were discontinued or not. They
were not fighting it one way or the
other.

Judge Esteo said It was rather un-
usual for petitioning creditors to ask
for discontinuance. He would grant
the motion, the petitioners to pay alt
costs of court and a fee of $25 for the
bankrupt's attorney.

Mr, Whitney objected that the bank-
rupt would get all the benefits of dis-
continuance.

"Well, I don't know," mused the
Judge. "A bankrupt generally thinks
he Is getting the best of It when his
debts are paid by an order of the
court."

The court refused to depart from Its
ruling.

John Herbert d'Almelda, a British
subject born in tho East Indies, was
made a citizen of the United States
Mrs. Howard and Mrs. Foss vouched
for his period of residence and good
character.

illoWHI
MORE THAN HUNDRED

DEAD AND MISSING

Terrible Results From An Accident In

British Columbia Mine-F- ire More

Than 1000 Feet Above

Mine.

Vancouver, B C, .May 23 One of tho
most terrible disasters In the lilstorj
of the frequent fine accidents In Brit-
ish Columbia occurred last night In
the Crows Nest Coal Company's mine
at Pernio, II C. More than 100 men
arc cither dead or Imprisoned in the
mine, and little hope Is entertained of
rescuing any who may jet be alive.

The explosion took place at 7 30 last
evening. The management has n list
of 133 men who are known to have
been In the mine, and there were prob-
ably others. Of these only twenty-tou- t
arc known to be safe. It Is expected
that few. If any, of the remaining 109
arc nllvo.

What caused the explosion has not
jet been definitely ascertained. On
of tho mine shafts was alwa8 more or
less gaseous It was reported In Fcrnle
this evening that the explosion result-
ed tiom the tire of an open lamp by a
careless miner Another thcorj Is that
a miner struck a match, exploding the
gas, which was nlmost aluavs present
In No 2 shaft. The true cause of tho
dlsnBter probably will never be posi-
tively ascertained, for It Is doubtful II
nn man who knows will ever reach the
outer air alive or be able to tell the
tale.

The explosion took place In No. 3

shaft of the mine, being repeated In a

tew Eeconds In No 3, with which It
was connected The two shafts are
situated In Coal Creek, about six miles
from Ternle No 2 has nlways been
considered the more dangerous of the
two, being dry, dusty und gaseous

Not a nun of more than 100 employ-

ed In No. 2 escaped l'rom No 3

workings about twentj-on- e men es-

caped.
The first Intimation of the disaster

which those- - on the outside received
was a rush of coal dust and fire to tho
height of more than 1000 feet above tho
fan Word was Immedlatel sent to

Penile, live miles from the mlin and
within two minutes from the time ot
the accident occurred relief parties
were at work.

i .

Washington, May 20 It is settled
that the rqmalns of tho late Lord

Paunccfotc will be carried to England
on nn American warship, and either
the Oljinpla, the flagship of the North
Atlantic squadron, or tho IlrooUljn.
which Is Just returning from Cuba, will
be selected for this duty.

Secretary Hoot Issued an order plac-

ing Major General S. B. M. Young in
chargo of the military arrangements of
the funeral. It was also decided that
an equal number of Army and Naval
officers shall act as ushers o,t tho
church, with Major McAuley of the
Marino Corps In charge. An equal
number of enlisted men from tho Ar-

my and Nnvy will net as body bearers.
It was also ordered that Lieutenant
General Miles, commanding Hie Army,
and the heads of all tho staff depart
ments of the Army attend the funeral
In uniform, nnd a similar order was
Issued with respect to Admiral Dovvoy

and the heads of the bureaus of the
Navy Department. The funeral escort
will consist of a squadron of cavalry
from Port Myer, n battalion of engl
nccrs (marching as Infantrj) from
Washington BarrackB, a battery of or
tlllery from Port Mer and a battalion
of marines from local posts.

Secretary nay received tho follow-
ing telegram from London today

"His Majesty's government thanks
j on for your kind nnd sympathetic
message They have sustained nn Irre-
parable loss and they nro glad to
know that Its extent Is understood by
the Government of tho United States
and that Lord Pauncefoto's great qua
Itles were appreciated by your country
not less than by fils own.

"LANSDOWNE "
A special funeral service over th

remains ot Lord Pauncefoto will bo
held at the Embassy tomorrow morn
Ing at 11 o'clock. '

MILLIONAUtHS' COLONY.

Chicago. May 23 A millionaires'
colony with William K Vanderbllt Jr
at Its head Is to be established at Bay.
side, Long Island, on the schore of Suc
cess Lake. Property aggregating more
than 050 acres has been purchased for
Vanderbllt and three friends who aro
laying out the grounds In terraces and
gardens.

Lake Success Is the finest body of
water on Long Island. It lies In tho
hollow of three hills between the vil-
lages of Little Neck and Great Neck.

KAISI1R HONORS AMBRICAN8.

Berlin, Mnj 25 There arc more lion
org In store for tho United States Tho
Kalsei has Issued orders that a special
naval attache bo placed at the dlsposl
tlon of Admiral O'Ncil, who Is to bt
present ns a delegate to the Interna
tlonal Ship Building Technical Society
Convention to be held nt DuBseldorf In
Juno Admiral O'Ncil Is to be shown
all the leading shipbuilding yards and
arsenals of Germany as a special mark
of courtesy.

TIim Evening Bulletin, 76 cents vr
month.

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA RBDWOOD
has been used for twenty-thre- e jears in tho manufacture ot

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to all other kinds. It is not only truo
that Petaluma Incubators and Brooders aro made of the best lum-

ber In tho world, out every other article used In their construction
is of the highest grade, and tl crcforo theso "Standards of tho
World" Incubators and Broodira occupy tho same relntivo position
to nil other Incubators and Breeders that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It is worth your whllo to read in our late catalogue "A Bit of
Incubator History." You may havo a cataloguo frco by writing
for it. An tnvolco of assorted sizes Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
AgentH Ior the Territory ol llnvvnll

You
will
always
find

that our Delivery Wnftons themselves prove
every claim vvc make.

Wm
Kelly-Springfi- eld Tire

circle the world

nnd nro recognized everywhere as
the standard of excellence, dura-
bility and resiliency.

Put on by UXPORT mechanics

Chas. F. Herrick
128 Merchant St., next

JUDGE GEAR BRANDS

MlilfflMttBI
Judge Geo D Gear this afternoon

rendered a decision In tho mandamus
suit of Larry II. Deo against Victor
Hoffman. treasurer of McKcchnlu
Paint and Wall Paper Company to
compel the said treasurer totransfer to
Dee on the books of the eompaii) nnd
issue certificates In his name foi 250
shares of tho stock of the said com-pan- j.

The peroinptorj writ of mandamus Is
deled and the defendant Is allowed his
costs

Judge Gear remarks that II. W.
"evidence, viewed In Its

most charitable light, shows that he
was not only recreant to his trust as
president of the compaio, but that ho
also laid himself liable under the crim-
inal statutes of the Territory."

Ho fllnds that whllo McKcehnlc had
the kejs of the company's safe he ab-

stracted tho 210 shares of stock that
he had sold to the company nnd aftci-war-

transferred the same shares to
Dee as collateral security.

Gill & Parley represented the plain-

tiff nt tho trial, and II. W. Robinson
the defendant.

SWIPES JIT RAID

Roy II. Chamberlain, Collector of
Internal Itovenuo, with tho assistance
of U. S Marshal E. It. Hendry nnd
Deputy Marhal P. W Handy, last night
raided and smashed a swipes Joint
kept by a titalvo near Camp McKlnloy.
The placo had been under survcillunco
for some time. It had been frequented
b soldiers, who were made very drunk
with Its corroding beverage. The oft!
cers seized two and a half barrels of
the liquor, of which Collector Cham-
berlain retained a portion for evidence.
The erst was destroyed by spilling It
upon tho ground.

LIBEL lNjlDMIRALTY

Walmanalo Sugar Company, owner ot
the steamer John A. Cummins, has
brought n libel In admiralty against
the steam schooner Malolo, her engines
raachlnciy, boats, tackle, apparel and
furniture. Damages of $2109.86 aro
claimed by llbellant on account ot col-

lision with the Cummins by the Malolo
nt tho entrance of Honolulu harbor
about 8 35 p. in. on February G last.
Tho Cummins was In command of Cap-
tain Searlo and tho Malolo In com-
mand of Captain Mokt Kalama, and
the libel gives particulars to show that
the Malolo was wholly to blame. Par-
ticulars of the claim aro for the hire
of the steamer Mokolll In place of the
Cummins, repairs to the Cummins, loss
of her tlmo, expense to her master and
crew, and otherwise.

4

Th6 Bulletin, 75 cents pw month.

Carriage Co., ltd.
to 6tnncnwnld Building.

W NTJO SHI

HONOLULU KNEW HIM

ABOUT A YEAR AQ0

Oscar Rothschild, Who Tried to

" Bluff" Local Newspaper Men.

Narrowly Escapes Jail in

San Francisco.

About n car ago a "fresh" young
man passed through Honolulu to tho
Orient in ono of tho largo steamships.
He made a rush for newspaper men
whllo tho vessel wns In this port and

.endeavored to persuade, them that ho
was going to tho Philippines on a prl- -

vato mission tor President Roosevelt.
He also said ho had a messngo for
Hawaii from tho President. Likewise
ho opened many bottles of champagne
nnd charged them up Also his trunks
and other effects wero held by the
steamship company In Hongkong, as
security ror tils wlno bills. Incident-
ally ho was going to charter a steam-
er nt Hongkong to take him to Manila,
whero ho was going to do nway with
tho tariff on cigars Thero wero oth-le- r

things ho wns going to do. Ho do
'sired that all this bo announced In

newspapers, Ho alleged that
he represented several Coast papers.
Honolulu newspaper men gave a few
lines to tho amusing joung fellow, re- -

porting the fun that tho other passen-Igcr- s

had had with him during the trip
iroin sail rrancisco. ills namo was

.Oscar Rothschild,
It Is sometime since Honolulu has

heard anything of this merry faker.
Tho San Francisco Chronicle of May
27 haB the following to say concerning
him:

Young Oscar Rothschild, tho way
ward son of the senior member of the
firm of RothBchlld & Ehrenpfort,
wholesalo candy manufacturers of 33
Main street, stood yesterday In the
shadowKof a prison. Today ho Is afloat
on the briny deep, shipped as a cabin
hoy on a "wind inmmer." bound for
South Africa. Tho young man was ar- -

rctod a short time ago on two charges
of obtaining money under false s

by means of worthless checks.
'Ho wns In n fair way to bo put behind
Jail bats, when his father arranged to
hnvo tho south sent to sea. and so told
Police Judgo CabaniBs in tho tatter's
court yesterday The Judgo continued

'tho case, releasing Oscar Rothschild
jOii his own recognizance Tho young
man will now havo a chanco to decide
his preferment between a deep water
ship with a "bucko" mate, and honor,
to life ashoro with a Jail cell yawning
neroro mm and dlsgraco about him.
Ills vessol was scheduled to sail at 2
a. m today,"

Rev, Aaron Norden, for twenty-seve- n

years a rabbi of Chicago, has entered
the race for the Republican nomination
In the Sth Illinois Senatorial district.

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomottvo Works ot Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano Shredder), New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. CrosB ft Sons' high grade Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Plpo Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& Tl. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled,

Indurino (a cold-wate- r paint), tn white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lima and
Drlcks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I Sugar Factors

AOENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
Tho Ceo. F. Dlako Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insuranco Co.

ot Boston.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ltd

OFFICERS!
II. P. Baldwin President
J. D. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. It. Carter Auditor

Sngar Factors and

Commission Agents

AOENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co , Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahutul Railroad Co.,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vico President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Oco. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Pactora
AND- -

Commission Agent

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co,

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM.
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

ts lor
Hawaiian AcrlrMiltnrnl niL.nio

SUCar Plant. On rinnmnn Uiir-n- .. r,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makee Sugar Co .Haleakala Ranch Co.
Tho Planters' Lino of San Francisco'
racKeis, unas. Drawer & Co.'s Line of
uosion racKets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
O, M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones. H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street, - Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A88URANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian stands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc. If you ero undecided, we
will help you. That Is In our line and
the PRICE IS RIGHT, at the HVEN- -
IWU iJULdJCTlN.

Bankers.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Established In 1808.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all denartmenti

of Hanking.
collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on The Dank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
L,onaon.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London,

Droits and cablo transfers on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong
Shanghai Banking corporation anA
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz:

seven flays' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent
Six months, at 3 2 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent t

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

estates freal and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, .'.- -,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for f?nrnnrntfnna nn1 D.4.
vate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on TtAnkmnt m- - rnniAn

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Denoslts rerplvort ami lni.,..t .1.

lowed nt 4 per cent per annum, In
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlcu may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
o tMCLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-

SURANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance Office, 924 Bethel 8treet
Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : : T. H.

an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

an Francisco Tke Nevada Na-
tional Bank of Saa Francisco.

London The Union Ttink nr r.tn.
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Honnkona Bnri

kongShangkal Bonking Corporation.
New Zealand inrf Allatra:i rtnnfc

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial aad
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex-
change boueht and nlrt.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A8SET8, JUNE Su, 1901, W0.04I.37.

Moiey loaned on approved security.
A Bavlng Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on thn tnnnlhlv In... II.

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean, Prestdent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President;

O. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear.
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder. A. V. rinnp n n n-.- .-

J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech, J. A. Ly's!
jr, j. j. uiw, a. a. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Office Hours: 12:301:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,004
ram up uapuai Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8.710,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for ml.

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTERE8T ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 month I)
For 3 months 8

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., 11. King Stree

HONOLULU.

Kauai,

HAPS
Oahu,

Maul,
Molokat,

Lanai,
Hawaii,

etc., etc.
Set of 5 maps. $2.00

SO CENTS EACH

On sail at office ot . . .

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

All Lovers ol the Sport

are requested to' register their
State or Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors
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